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The employer is an essential part in the transnational employment service 
activities. The problem of employer identification does relate to the nature of 
transnational income, tax jurisdiction and tax treatment. This thesis chooses the 
explanation on “employer” definition in 183 Day Rule of OECD Income and 
Capital Model Convention Commentary as a topic of study, and based on that it 
summarizes the criteria on the employer identification in the international labour 
service activities. It tries to make it clear that the difference between 
transnational secondment of employees and the dispatch of employees providing 
cross-border labour services by enterprises. Also, it conducts research on the 
avoidance and anti-avoidance tax problems in the transnational secondment and 
labour services provided by multinational corporations. On this basis, it tries to 
make an attempt to make some reasonable or beneficial proposals for tax 
authorities and enterprises in the correct implementation of the bilateral tax 
treaties signed by China.   
This thesis consists of three parts: the introduction, main body and the 
conclusion. 
The introduction part describes the background information and purpose of 
this topic, the present research status in and out of our country, the 
writing circuits and research methods.  
The second part is the main body, including four chapters below: 
Chapter I is the overview section of the problems on employer identification. 
The author reviews the general tax levying rule on income from transnational 
labour service avtivities and focuses on the problem of employer identification as 
this has great importance in differentiating between transnational employment 
and unemployment, as well as applying Enterprise and Personal Income Tax Law 
correctly. 
Chapter II mainly studies the criteria of employer definition in the OECD 
Model Commentary and makes an in-depth analysis on the “substance over form” 
principle and the two specific practice standards. 
Chapter III analyzes the application of “substance over form” principle in 














to find ways to solve problems and illustrates with concrete cases; 
Chapter IV analyses the present problems of employer identification in the 
application of bilateral taxation treaty and relevant rules in China. Some 
suggestions for improvement are put forward.  
The last part is the conclusion. It summarizes the whole thesis and points out 
the deficiencies. 
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同。2004 年 Bernard Peeters ④指出 OECD 范本第 15 条中一些未确定的条款
解释，其中对于雇主的解释各国普遍采用“实质优于形式”原则来防止“国
际劳务租用”等方式滥用协定；2015 年 4 月比利时学者 Andy Cools⑤结合比
利时审判委员会的相关案例关于对雇主概念的解释，揭示比利时当局对于雇
主的定义不同态度与立场，其中比利时法律监督委员会（ the Ruling 
Commission）在 2014 年 7 月 29 日的相关判例也清楚地表明，为符合 OECD
范本第 15 条立法目的，支持采用以事实或者实质为基础的方法解释雇主的
概念；2015 年 2 月印度学者 Vijay Krishnamurthy⑥对于跨境劳务派遣中的税收
方面也有相关研究，其结合 2007 年印度最高法院的真实判例指出该国对于




者⑧进一步对于最高法院 2006 年 12 月 1 日的案例判决进行进一步研究，表明
荷兰目前已经放弃原有的法律形式解释方法而采用经济实质方法解释雇主。 
                                                        
① 李微.183 天规则适用的若干法律问题研究（硕士学位论文）[D].上海：华东政法大学，2008. 
② 夏慧莲.“183 天规则”法律问题研究（硕士学位论文）[D].北京：中国政法大学，2010. 
③ 廖益新.跨国劳务活动中的雇主认定问题研究[J].税务研究, 2013,(332):10. 
④ BERNARD PEETERS,Article 15 of the OECD Model Convention on“Income from Employment” and its 
Undefined Terms[J],European Taxation, February/March 2004. 
⑤ ANDY COOLS, Belgian Ruling Commissions Opinion of the Concept of Employer within the Meaning of 
Article 15 of the OECD Model[J], European Taxation, April 2015. 
⑥ VIJAY KRISHNAMURTHY ,Tax Aspects of Cross-Border Secondment of Employees to India[J],Bulletin 
For International Taxation, February 2015. 
⑦ HANS DE VRIES，The Netherlands Interpretation of the Term ‘Employer’ in Art. 15 of the OECD Model 
Convention[J]，European Taxation，May,2005. 
⑧ HANS DE VRIES，Developments Regarding the Netherlands Interpretation of the Term ‘Employer’ in Art. 





































































































范本第 14 条第 1 款和 1980 年联合国范本中第 14 条第 1 款第 1 项共同建议













                                                        










































《UN 范本》第 14 条第 1 款第 3 项中规定了有关跨国独立个人劳务所得
征税协调的“常设机构负担原则”②。这一规则表明，只要该居民个人在缔约
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